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Donna Krausse gave a resume

of work being done by her com
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CRESS-I- POINTERS

When you shop for a dress, be

the Soroptimist scope which the

"People to People" group head-

ed by former President Eisen-

hower has invited Soroptimist

Soropti mists

To Aid Project

International Travel Education

Foundation, i non profit body de-

voted to building better interna-

tional understanding through

"Mount Shasta Murmers," was

selected. Aileen Simmers a a d
Bertha Lanlhier comprise the ed-

itorial staff and the bulletin will,
be issued monthly.

Rilla Petersen gave a report

mittee on the Award of Merit

project, in which all June. 1963.

graduating seniors are eligible to

sure to examine the hem depth
and seams, and be suie that the
dress is lined if the skirt isClubs to take part.the "People to People" commitiCouple Wed

In Lakeview.
MOUNT SHASTA - At its participate. It is a $2,500 ward.

tee. Approximately 400 English not a scholarship. straight. The hem should be atregular breakfast meeting Jan on her $150 vocational trainingspeaking European teachers will
.10, Soroptimist Club of Mount

In the other business a raviola

sale was tentatively planned for

March, with Darlcne Cheula.

chairman.
A name (or the news bulletin.

least l'i inches deep, and seams
should be pinked to prevent

scholarship committee's work.
This will be the fourth scholar-

ship awarded by this club.
Shasta learned it has been in

be visiting this country during the
Easter holidays. This "People to

People" project is the first within

Most of the early school
in Ohio were men.

LAKEVIEW The wedding cere-

mony uniting Sherrill Mae

and James 0. Howard was
vited to help host members of the

performed at the First Preibyter
ian Church at two o'clock Salur

.

" ' v' 4r
i no Money bdwN"brT CREPfrAf

'

warps-ju- st say "charge itj"day. Jan. 12. against a background
r erpmi houehs and baskets of

aqua and white chrysanthemum
land white slocK.

8,""V" ST i g.T The double ring ceremony was INST ARPIETINGQ it.' performed by the Rev. Elsyn
? Tesche. Organist was Mrs. Wesley

Dollarhide, and the bride was giv.
' en in marriage by her father.

9 m aBSMr. and Mrs. Marvin F.
of Lakeview are the parents

of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs

Lester J. Howard of North Little

Rock, Ark., are the bridegroom's

parents.
The bride's balleiina length

gown of Chantilly lace featured a

portrait neckline outlined with
seed pearls, a basque bodice and

bracelet length sleeves. Her fin

ccrtip length illusion veil was fas

,'i "i S'

i
t

tened to a crown of seed pearls, Iand she carried a cascading bou 501 AMD CUMULOFT NYLONS,
WOOLS AND ACRILAN ACRYLIC

I SSEMI-ANNUAl-quel of yellow carnations and

white lilies of the valley with a BLUE

RIBBONcenterpiece of yellow rosebuds.
rueilTMaid of honor for her sister

I FOR THEwas Karen Banister. She wore a

frock of aqua taffeta and chiffon

and carried a nosegay bouquet of

white and aqua carnations. Her

Three top buys: new nylon pile Axminster

in choice of patterns; DuPont continuous

filament nylon in hi-l- o texture; or
multi-lev- loop pile. Solid and tweed colors.

LAKEVIEW BRIDE Mrs. James O. Howard was Sher-

rill Met Banister before her Jan. 12 marriage. Her par-en- ts

are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin F. Banister of Lakeview.
The n.wlyweds will make their home in North Little

Rock, Ark., while the bridegroom attonds University of
Arkansas.

headpiece was white with a short
veil.

Best man was Lou Nowlin of

Kingsley Field, Klamath Falls,

fq. yd. Installed 4S
padding Included t i

Cq)99 M
io.23

and the usher was Wayne Weidc
man of Lakeview.

I Don'f miss it! Better than ever
I savings in all our departments!

Mrs. Banister's costume for the

wedding was a suit of cocoa brown

Long wearing styles in choice of 24 colors:

random sheared wool in hi-l- o loop pile;
Acrilon aerylicj loop pile; Cumuloft con-

tinuous filament nylon pile for easy care. fq. yd. Installed
padding included PI

fm

Muriel's
Fine Gifts

All The Glory
of Spring

is reflected in the fabulous
colors of our new

Aurora Borealis
Austrian Crystal

$ k
DuPont 501' continuous filament nylon in

random hi-l- o pattern; velvet weave cut and

looped wool pile; scroll patterned Wilton
in wool pile. Padding included.

and beige with matching acces-

sories. Mrs. Howard chose a
cream and gold lace dress with
black accessories.

The banquet room at Hunter's
Lodge was the scene of the wed-

ding reception. Bouquets of chry-

santhemums and silver and white

wedding bells decorated the room.
The cake was served by Mrs. Joe
Banister: Mrs. George Elder
served Uie punch; and the coffee
was poured by Mrs. Julius Pauck
and Mrs. Herbert Hadley. Karen
Banister attended the guest book
and Mrs. Lou Nowlin was at the

gift table.
For traveling the bride changed

to a winter white suit dress ac-

cented by a pin which was a gift
of the bridegroom. Her accessor

iq. yd. installed
Reg. 11.23 to 12.23 t tf

o
INSTALLED OVER RUBBERIZED PADDING

ies wore cream and beige. The

couple left for a wedding trip to

Ilrnver. Colo., and from there to
North Little Bock, Ark., where EACH 20 OFF!

612-CO- IL mattress or box spring4he bridegroom Is attending the

Timeless gifts of beauty and elegance . . .

versatile, wearable the year 'round.

Necklaces Pins- - Earrings
Bracelets

Other selections in Copper, Silver, Gold . . .

Necklaces, Belts, Earrings, Bracelets and
Pins.

Give her a gift to remember
from Muriel's

Moccasins, Slippers, ond Boots , . . hand-
made and beaded, for all ages, men, women,
children, Infants.

Muriel's Fine Gifts
1023 MatrVSt. TU

THE HOME OF MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

University of Arxansas as a for
estry major. 188Altendinif from were

iach
UNIT

Wards Style House "Quilt
Queen Supreme" sleep set
has luxurious graygold
damask quilted surface;
flange-stitche- d to keep tick-

ing taut. Twin, full.

RIO. tt.fl
NO MONIT DOWN

Mr. Lester J. Howard, mother
of Hie bridegroom; Mrs. Howard
Tick. Mrs. Al Robcrson, Mrs. M.

Brazellon, aunts of the bride,
Mrs. Lucy Sass, the bride's

Elaine Pick and Marilyn
Hillhouse, cousins of the bride, of

Redding; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Hadley, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Jiillnvou. all of Bly. '

$

WASHABLE DRAPERIES IN 336 SIZES AND COLORS

a fashion must...
f!t...l

KNIT a HI! I I . f "I
IT ' H .. f 1 JL

SAVE '2 ON POPULAR
50x84' SIZE-R- EG. 8.98 iSAVE $20 NOW!

2 & 3 Pc. Knit Ensembles

by...

Jernat of Italy
2-P- C. TRIPLE DRESSER, BED

; 'i

Outstanding bedroom en-

semble in Ash and cabinet
woods. Panel bed, low foo-
tboard. 68" dresser has
Cheval mirror. All pieces
exauisitely lacquered.

in luscious new 184 long
50" wide
overallK2JNO MONIT DOWN

,

Look around you . . . it's easy to see,

knits ore a fashion must this season.

Then, look here to select a wardrobe

of timely, terrific styles in knits!

machine-washabl- e beauties of heavy-
weight cotton and rayon, all artfully woven in attrac-
tive jacquard weave with diamond motif. Choose from
sunfast decorator tones of thrush beige, burnt oronge,
chapel green, capri blue, oyster and white. Full 3"
bottom hems; little if any ironing. 51 custom sizes also
sale-price- d (sea chart).
50 54" rea. 6.98. . . .5.88 10054" rtg. 15.98 . .12.88
100x84', rtj. 19.98 . . 15.88 130x84', reg. 29.98 . 23.88

fi tt :
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5I"T.?. SIT I Sl Jf",j SalSlWTtg Salt l.o
J" 3 .Jtt .47.iijt"i- -'10.411 It 49

1 I. It'll 49"
Buy On Revolving Charge or Lay-dwa- y

The Finest In Fashions PLUS Green Stamps
11.41 20 49"
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"lS.lt 24 49
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NYLON SET 309SOFF
CHAIR, SOFA WITH IUXURY FOAM

5 1 . -
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Sink back into luxurious com- - f
fort! Sofa, chair with Ward- - yfoam cushions, arm rests, 219 ;. !. ri- -i i. Va'a-- o - 31muvm deep arched backs. Cov-

ered in carefree nylon. 84'-leng- th

sofa. Color choice.

RIG. 24 !

NO NONIT OOW
"The Pick of the Smartest Foihioni for Homr, Compui or Coreer"

4480 South 6th Not to Oregon Food

STORE HOURS 9:30 to 5:30 PHONE TU 889th and Pine


